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S H INE
Briudes.

Brussels, lthe capital of Bielginnai, is
situuted lu a fertile Plain, on the Senne,
twenîy-seven mile, soutit of Antwerp
sud one bundred sud niuety-îbree uorîb-
est of Paris. It comnîunicaîca lay canal
with lthe Scbieldt, and so with Antwerp,
sud railwuys connect il with Germiaus,
France and Hcllund, as well as witb aIl
the principal towns of Belginîtai. The
city bas a circumiference of about five
miles, sud is buili partly oti the aide of
a hilI ; soute of the streets are so steep
thut they cati lue asceuded only by means
of stairs. Brussels îuay o11 tle whole
hN. pronouniced one of the finest cities in
Europe. The upper town is the new-
est and most fashionable quarter, the
King's palace, public offices, claief biotel,
aud mansions of foreigni uinisters are
here. The lower town has peculiar iii-
terest to visitors on uccout of ils closely
built old atreets, with their nimerons
handsome bunildings, fornierly belongitng
to tbe Brabant nobility, but now occu-
pied by mîercbants sud traders, giving a
fine picturesque appearance, wbile somne
of lthe puLlic edifices are unrivalled
as sPecimens of Gothic archittecture.
This part bas also ses eral noblz chuirhes,i
but il is uow wbolly given over 10 trade.i
French is spoken iii tbe upper towu, but
in tb( lower Fleîîîisb is prevalent, suda
in one quarter the Walloon alialect is i
spoken. The Englisb language, owiîîg i
to tbe large number of Englisb who re- t
side bere, is also very common. Tbe 1
walla wbicb formerly surrounded Brus- g
sels bave been reinoved, aud Ibeir place o
is now occnpied by pleasunt boulevards d
extending aIl around the old town snd t,
sbaded by alleys of limes. Thte Ailée- i
Ver/e-a double avenue aloug lthe Scbeldt w~
Canal-forma a splendid pronmenade, sud co
leada towarda thte country palace of Lc- in
ken, tbree miles north of lthe city. Be- p
aides lthe fine park lu lthe upper town, is
covering an area of some tbirly-two ol

acres, orîaamented with founitains ai,,
statues, and surrotinded by the palaK,
and other state b)uildings, Brussels lia
several other squares or places, aint,ng
wbicb tbe Most noteworthy are: ti,
laces Rt iI, wjtla it, colossal uaonum, il,

of Godfrey of Bouillon; the Gande /),al
iu which is sittusted tlie lit/cil de Viii,
splendid Gothie structure, erected iu dtii
beginuing of tîte fifteeuth century ;ýà
bias a spire of open stouework tbree hutn
dred and sixtv-four feet lîigb, and it ssa
here, lu i1568, the patriot couts, Egnî,n
and Humn were beliaded l'y order of iii,,
l)uke of Alvu; andl the I'/arc d,,, Mai,,,
wbere a mleinorial bas laeen crected t,
thoe who felI mn the revolution of 18,
Anaong the churches the largest an,
finest is the Cathedral of St. Gtudule
whjcbi dates from the, tlairteenth cenury
and is bujît in the poîntcd Gothie style
with nîany rllly painted windows, anc
a pulpit coîîsidered to be the niasterpiect
of Verbruggen. Iu tîle /Palais des lii au
-ISi, l the: picture-gallery, cont&lunn

the fi nest specinlens of the Flemish schoî'
of painting; a valuiable itîuaeum ;ai,
the public library, wlth over 250,00),
volumes and about 22,000 lnanusci1 aîs
uiany of the latter heing beautifuilly ilia,
minated. The luew Palais de Iiisif,
built iu 1856-83 froua desiguis by Poel
aert, at u cost of more than $îo,ooo,ooo
s une of the Mlost niagnificent building,
ni Europe. The Royal Pa!ace and Na
iouaI Palace are important building.,
3russels is lthe seat of the provînciaý
overunhent of South Brabant as well aý
f tbe genieral gov'ýrnmrent of tbe kinîg
omn. In commercial and industrial mat
ers lîrussels is very promirnt. Its l,1,
sparticularly fumons. 0f the carpe
,hicbi pas under the name of Brusselý
arpets only a few are manuifactured hene
ost of those of Beigian make being

roduced ut Tournai. Carniage building
a prominent industry. Thle populatiot

f Brussels and suburba is 561,782.
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36 SUN Savintg Not a Ilardship.J

The necessity of payiig ;.ce,î ,ii
amotint of lîloney at reglilar intervals,,
2101 a hardship, bot a practice sure iý

itîculcate tlîrift.
H uxiali nature, >a% s the NaCtia'

Underwriter, setiiîs to lue so,-tit.
ted that t is evex liarder to reti!
nîoney tlîaî ili to 151<arii i, à, task oi
itself calling for ail] ile skill a nt ca.
exerise, so i liaI aiiý tlîîng that lia.,
tendeucy Iu forni the hiabit of saviig
even thoigli tlîat inflluenîce be sixiall, i
desers'ing of enicouiragemienit for tia.
alone. Mloreover, life assurance liasil
own peculiar aîîd iirinet îîieritý à
aditioni.

The Sula Lik- of Canada, ig
M. PA( L. JAMOTi'.Poseos.11Poresv.

ilneur po-, la Rrlioîor
i,".r - d <u C«"ad,I.

Mr. Paul Jamotte, tlie mîanager of the
Sun Life of Canada for Beliuni, is a
man of wide buîsiness experience, having
served a number of years iii the railway
service, qualifying for the sainîe at the
Athén,ée de' Bruelles. lleiîîg attracted
by the life assurance profession, he event-
ually gave himself to it, entering the
service, as general inspector, for a large
Ainerican company. When tîte Sun Life
of Canada opened business on thte Con-
tinent, Mr. Janiotte joined the Conipany's
staff, and eventually becanie manager for
the Belginni agency aud is doing valu-
able service for the Comîpany in Ibis
very important bratîcli.

Physician ilooking mbt hjs anle-rooni,
where a umber of patienta are waiting)

-'Who bas been waiting the longest ?"
Tailor (who bas called to present a bill)

-''I have, doctor; 1 delivered the clothes Clos, 0PîînsconSIr a

la you three years ago' Med-Times. su.RO Roife ... ad.,
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M LOUIS 5'ERHOEVEIN.

sefot lu IR nadaqu

Mr. Louis V'erhoeven, the secretary of
the Sui, Life of Canada for Belgitini, is
a graduate, in Latin studies, of Notre-
Dame College of Brussels, and received
bis graduation diplonta for philosophy
sud arts at the University of Louvain.
He bas been connected witb the Sun
Life of Canada front tîte beginn'ng of
the Conipany's operations lu Bllgium in
1894. aud is rendering valnable service t0
tîte Comopany.

hie Came Prepared.
The train, as usual, crawled aloig-

YOU know the hune-sud then stopped
desd. ' Conductor !'- shonited s jovial
Pas-senger, " may 1 get ont sud pick
sonte flowers? ''

'Afraid yon wun't find msuy aronnid
bere," said the conductor, good bit-
mnoredly.

"Oh, there'l be beaps of tinte,'' re-
plied lthe jovial one. I have brought a
package of seeds.' "-Exchange.

Frut, Way Down South."
The Prospect of Atlanta, Georgia, i,

responsible for this:
The Sunt 1ife of Canada, the sterlnîig

01(1 Company, nmade magnificent stridt,
last year, and is more than ever entjt],d
to be known as "Prosperonts and J'rn
gressive.'' Iuring the year, the Coin,
pany issued assurances which were p;LiI
for in the goodl "v sumu Of $14, 167,21,5.47
an increase over previous year of Ovtr
$3,0o0,0o0, the total anlount now ont.
standing being $7,5,68r,188-87. The a,
set accotint now stands at $rs,,505,776_1S
an increase of over $2,0oo0,0o0. The Siut
I.if( of Canada is doing a fine husine,,
in the Sonthern States. lu Georgia
alone, the writings during 1903 ainounted
to nearly one million dollars. The Coni
paniy issues up-to-date policy contracts
pays exceptionally good dividends, and
is classed ainbog the well-managed life
conîpanies of the xvorld.

Frankneaq.
"Frankness," said speaker Cannon,
is an attribute greatly to be adniired

The frankest man 1 ever knew was i
chap ont in Illinois wbo served severa
ternus in the legislatnre. Tlien be canit
honme aud bîîilt Itintelf a fine bouse. ht
was a beauty and cost a power of monev

Nice bouise you've got there,'' sauc
a visitor in the towu wbere the ex-legi'
lator lived.

VYes,' lie replied, 'it is a nic
house.''

'Wliere did you get the nmoney ?
Down at Springfield, of course,'' thi

ex-legislator replied. 'I tell you, in
friend, there is a heap of yeas sud naý- J
in that bouse."-New Vork World.

The S" îL çOCnadaf Es-
Proout gressie" J
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SUN Lii i ASSUkANCe COMPAN,' (Wi CANADIA.2 ~ 1 l1AT H1IAD OFIîîCIC MONTREAL.L 4[
AMMACKAV, Edtor 2 22 23 24 25 2iý

Proîperous and Progressîve." We

There is a copy Of the Insurance anl
Financ e Clîronicle of February 5th, oui,ý)
lisbed at Mlontreal, on Our desk. on
page 171, is a table giving the luie
assurance business of the Canadian coin-
pan: es for 1903-as compiled froni adý
vauce figures supplied by the companieo
We were curions tO kn2ow just where the
Sun Lifeof Canada stood, and were grat:
fied to see tliat in 1903 this Compan,
was in the lead of any other Canadiaý
conîpany. The table referred to giv,
tbree items. We know the readers o
Sunshi ne will be iuterested in them.

The first two items of the table anc
the position of the Sun Life of Canad I
with the conîpany that cornes oeares
is as follows Nýt pj, Potîclo .,"

«;elrd sd takcu i
SaiLîfe of Canada . 3,197,497 $14,16,7.2(

The iiext Iliglest Co'y 2,798,988 1., 1 21,

Difference. .. .. ... $ 498,509 $ 44,i

Iu the above, it will be noted that tli
difference ;n preminîn income of the Sur
Life of C4 nada over the other compat,
[s $498,509. We would naturally thini
that with, this increased preminrn incon,
the Sun Life of Canada would bave mom
assurances in force than -'the next hîgi
est cornpany, " but this is nut the case-
the conîpany which the Sun Life e:
Canada exceeda [n prenîitu inconne li,

HFAD.OFFICE BUILDINGS

SUN LiI-*E ASSURANCE, COMpANy
0F CANADA.

R. IIACAXII,AV, F,Q.

1ýe i 'iri 5,'sd ,
.CI,,LaîîuI

J. R. IOl4jEQM5

Tr. Il. MCA.sL
Auiýx. Mý iCPHiiRSON, Eso

JASi, TAsîoî.î i,Q

SCKA.5fr ACi [AR'T. R. M ACAVLAv F. t. ..

cuire, -D 'iuuic*i . , .

ARTIrîîs B. WOOD, . .

Fici.RIîsCK G. COCU._

E
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î,S{ 9,921 more in force. Here is the
n11i n the table :

Sin ii .fe of Canaoda $75,6uqi189

It will, tiierefore, be seen that tbe Sun
ife of Canada, witb nearly -120,00,000
ss assurances in forcL, had an increase

S;49850uu in prenlinni income.
Is it any reason wbat we are s0 per-

stent in putting into, relief our mot t
o-

Prosprous and Progressive.'
We fear we nîay bc înisjndged in giv-

g these comnarisons, but are we not
nînandtd to let our ligbt shine ?

Iff we do flot tell onr readers sebere we
anut in relation to others, how are the,
know we are correct wben we uxake

e assertion that we are - Prosperous
id Progressive?,
Are yon tbinking about increasing
mr life assurance? 0f course wewonld
>t dare to dictate to yon wbat Yu
ould do.
There are many gond cotopanies--i

are interested in one-the Sun Lîfe
Canada, and we thinir the figures

oted above shonld also interest you.
Do tbey ?
T'he only way you can participate in
eCompany's proslierity, is by beconi-
9 one of its policytiolders.

We trust yon may.

The April Suihine.
IVe bope to give a nuniber of views of

recent Baltimore fire in the April
e of Sunsbine.

a

Th Io anxada i!'

DOCTOR THil)HiVFF.IT

Doctor Tbéo Huyberechts, the chief
niedical examiner of tbe Sun Lîife of
Canada for Belginîn, is one of the most
prominent of Brussel's physicians, and is
bighly esteemed as apractitioner. I)octor
Hfuylîerecbts gradnated witb honors at
tbe U'niversity of Louvain about twenty
years ago. Hie was for nlany years ined; .
cal superintendent of the St. jean and
E'lizabeth Hospital, and held other offi-
cial appointments, bnt bad to give thein
aii up to, devote bis entire attention to
his large practice.

Not in the Preuriplion.
What yon want to do," said the

truggist, as he handed the old darkey
he niedicine, " is to taire a dose of this
fter each nieal.

«Ves, sub," was tbe rcply, "an' now,
ill YOU please, suh, tell nie wbar l'ni
wine ter git de meals? "-Atlanta
ofitittition.

q.

;HINE
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1)I),CI rite ANI

Itoctor Vaidain, ntedical examinter of
the Stun Life of Cantada for Brussels, is
nianaging colonel of tîte tmedical service
of the Civil Gttard at Brttssels, lie is
also an officer of the Order of c.opold,
Itelgtntît, and of thie Iegioîî of Ilonor,
France.

Itoctor Vandaîn is a pîtysi-
ciali to the Kinlg's Iltolseloll,
vice-presidetit of tHe Medical
Federatioti and a inember of
the Brabiant Provinîcial Coin-

IllissiOît. In, addition to ailtîtese dtîties lite enjoys ati ex- '
ceedinigll large practice in the
citY, wlîere lie is so ilîucli
respecte(l attd llonored 

-

A life speltt worthlîy sltonld
lie lneastîred hy a itobler line

Lvy deeds, îlot years.-R. B.
Shleridlan.

AI moit lleroic.
A farmer went into the office If

Biddeford, Maine, dentist the other J
and inqnired what the charge wa., f
pttlling a tooth.

"Twenty-fiive cents witltotit gas ar
fiftY cents if yon take gas, " replied t
dentist.

-I don't want any gas," said ti,
farmer.

I admire y0cr courage," replied t]î
dentist. MýNOst People want to tak
gas."

-Oi, it isit nIe ; it's 111) w'ife that
going to liave the tootlî onit,- explaille
te farnier.-New York Tributtne.

An Argument Answered.
Mrs. Jones WhY donit you la% i

yotîr rnoney for a ratty day, Patrick,
Patrick- Shure 'twoulîl be nu l,

nntîn, for Hi colildnît shpend it titii
Oi'tit alîvays laid ttp on a rainy dayw
tîte 'heîttnatisni.

rIte uu Iî~i 'anattda is
"Prosperous d rqesv.

10 ktttOlI MTL,, W*,.,.,,v uni t,,

- LMR
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Liue Assurance for Women.

Cir i t y g,, ai >- 0,, , ,t iai , l,,rîr SAlr

"A wornan of real genius, 1 kîîow,
but wliat is the lipshot of it all? Site and
ber sex biad better iitind the kitchen.''
Tihis ittasculitte outburst, aiiuding t0 the
author of -Aurora Leigh," expresses
well flie opinion of woinau's position,
even as late as the mîiddle of the iast
century. Woiîian's particular worth svas
conceded, s5 01on as sie stayed qutiet iii
the bouse, and never said "No" when
the world said -Ay.- But tbe trend of
the last lialf century lias been away from
ail that, aitd woitian's itidependetice is
one of te strikiîîg featitres of society ini
the begiitning of tile twentietlt century.

Woitiat lias passed frotti fainily depeid-
ency to self- dependency. Her wortlî lias
a decided econonîic valtue ii i le coin-
mttnity, sud by its niests she supports
berself sud very oflen otbers of ber faut.
ily. There is itow no professioni or
indnstry iii wbtclb wouîîen mnay ont
engage, sud the mioiey result of a uvont-
an's labor fornîs a fond over wlîici sbe
bas control, îîîaking for ber personal sud
proprietary iîîdependence.

But aiong witb woinan's entrance mbt
tbe indîistrial world aud bier enjoynueîît
of ber new privileges bave developed new
d-ties sud responsilîilities. Wbereas, in
eariier tilmes, the fatber was looked to
as the bread-winner for the en tire fanlily,
tbe dnty is îîow sbared in îîîany instances
l)y one or more of lte daugbters as weil
asthe sons. Many awoman, t00, tbrotîgb
force Of circtîmsîances, finds îlevolving
ripou ber lthe care of an aged parent, an
invalid sister or brotber, tbe belpless
cbildren of ber own or soniebody else'sc
fantily, and as a rule sIte takes np sncb
dulies bravely, feeling ber riglît to taket
ber place as one of the independeut doera, 0
of the world's work, sbe is ready to nîieet i

SHIN E

lier sîtare of the duties sud resputisiý
ties îîîyolved.

One of sucit respoîîsilîîlities conf,t
ing iltaîty womenl is the need of inaki
soute provision for lierself, or for t1ti
dependent tîpon ber, sshen she suai!,
longer lie able 10 coitipete in tbe wrrrl,
înarket for Ivages, but Ilow t0 do thi,r
tlie (Iuestion, especialiy for tîtose w a,
earîîîngs are flot large enoîîgb lu a]lý
for iîtucb saviiîg.

.More aitu mîore to ren ar eo
tui tlîiîîk of life aissiiraitce as a ie
Of Proviiiig for coîttitigences. jg
mîodernt fiîanciiig, lîfe masurauce1;
for souîe fitte figîîred largely il, t
accoits of men, lîî.t until quite reca i
eveu self-siiPPOrtiiîg ivoirien lisve iry
slower to see its advaittage. Nou
leading coînpaîîies wrt olce
wollîen at tîte saite rates as for mîen,.
every wornaî ougbî 10 ask iterself 1
îlot wortb wltile for mue 10 take irat
poiicy ? ''To the woîîîan wbo bas cl:
dren, wltetlîer sie is a widow or rc
it seents clear tbat life assurance is.
flot a duty, it least an excellent plant
assutriig lu tbe chldren certain messe
case of ber deatb. or suppose she isiý
otît sun endowmient Polîcy Wbîle ber ch.
dren are (tuile youîîg, lîy tbe tinie È'
boy or girl is ready 10 enter colleg, t
endowîîîent f,i dite, sud the mtot
i5 lit lîand for education. The endo
ment Plan ton, appeals to the wonu
earning ber own living, svbetber ii
expects 10, continue anîong the svag
earners or flot ;suppose wbile slie
yung, she takes out a fifteen or tixent
Year endownuent policy for a tboisz
dollars, the preîîiumin will in ordiux
nases scarcely be felt as a burdeit!
nronley migbt otlîerwise be spet
natinee tickets, extra gloves, clocolatt
r otber Itîxuries. She wiIl feel oblige
n necessity, 10 save unitil the prenaIit

m
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ade sure of. The years pass qutickl1v,

% cars do, aîîd if she is iiîarried tîte
tîsanti dollars may coule as a blessiiig,
;tîng t0 furnish a honte of lier osto or
lighten the hurden of care for lierself
lier family, whiie if site had beeri

adily- workiiig in the rush and turmoil
nmodern conîpetition site will he glad
lie chance 10 take life a liatti les',
nnoisly, knowîng lthat site has a sîîog
lstînto1 rely oit. After ail], as sortie

o* writing on the stîbject not long ago
r*iarks, life assuranice on modern unes
141nthiîîg more or less tItan a savîngs

lék ltat yields a dis'ideitd 10 ils depos-
4rs, ,ganti il hai lieadvanlage oser lthe

oitts bank lit iicse of deaîh lthe
pincipal is larger titan lte saviîtg.

7r tn P, Itere are a few reasons
ywomen shotîldl assure:

1 st. It is as necessary for a wtecan

HINE
45-sho lias others dependent on lier, a., it

ta for a mita iii like circunistances.
2 n'i It gises large rettirns for the

antotint invebted.
3 rd. An endowilieiit Policy provides

agatinst a dependent old age.
4tit. It proinotes a habit of regillar

savings aii( i)reveiiis tiseles', o extra-
vagant expenditure of the whiole of one's
i fCOie.

5tiî. It assures a property over witich
site lias etitire coutrol, 10 leave t0 whomn
she will or to des-ote 10 wiatsoes'er ol'ject
she chooses.

"Prospero anad rgrse

ANCIET,. FLXuImu Houssa, G--X PL*cs, BRUOssas
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A Book of ..DoWts."
"Solie L.ife Insurance f, 5  (tuait

agents), iu the tille of a little book l'y
Carlisle McCleery, wiîich sbould bie i
bauds of evrry life assurance agent. It c
bY sending a shilling to Mr. McCleei
Queen Victoria Street, Loidon, FC.I
not worllî tie shilling sud many of the
are sure the arîthor will refend the nione
hie witt never le asked. To give a taste
gond thuîlgu t certainis, we give afew "lbo
Tbey are ail un, g00d we felt tenipted te n
the sehole book, ut feared tlie copyri ght'

Don't, for goodneuu'a suke, ask a PO,
potîcyholdler te assure hîs life as a fav
Yoaruelf. A Provision niercliant who. sotd t
on tlîe ute ternis woutd be laughed uit.

Don't approacli a ,,aaî, wlîcn lien compl
a big contract or is ait faîîîily pra> Crs. Th,
time for everything, and a propouai
thrown wîtlî conîfetti On aL nianu' uuedting n
in aPt t0 inaike the bîride uncomfortable.

Don't part yoor liair in tlie niiîdlÉ
nature bau coiidermned you te mere port
starbourd trîoîmiîîgs, You cannt belpi your
but don't try te asuint nature in thie îîus
Vo niutglît possibly bie addreuueîl au: -"-M,
and the climax Of yoor trouble wnuld coule
uhould l'appel' t0 be "Miss."

Donit lie diuappoiiited if you dlon't succee
the llrut ltrîe of usking. Nour prescet,
didn't say "',es" when yoo lirul propo
She did,dîiîl he? Auk lier sow sud you'lil
Ina rigbî.

Donît -"nag" vour client. He ix probalîl
mamred Otan and you have no right t0
another peruos nul nf a job.

Don't be alarmed if your client interpv
argumtentu aîîd rainen objections That lu
titre t0 rejoint, suill exceeding great joy. 1,the money tender. lie i5 taking aonme intereut
the business.

Don't IeI yoor man off with the favorite pithat he'îl do without assurance and take t
riait Hie i5 sot taking the riuk ;il lu Iii w
and family wlîo are taking il, and wives wot,
flot be un, stubbornly antagonsaic t0 lite amu
ance if tlîeY Osly realiced that fact.

Don't let bina takre out a policy in an usuel
ment office. Two people, ait leaut, will regret
if bie doeu-bimnlf and hia widow.

Donlt tell a mas he Maay die neat year. Il
May distike generalities and iay press for .o,detailed information which You aigbî lie unabi
t0 give.

Donit bringi out your beat arguments at th

utart. Soop iiîvariably precedeu the joint.
.1.fr tDot île afrait 1 cati apon id a mnia a srco

Mt fr. Iîr fourîb, aye civesi noto seventy t
rJ. seven. l'ou don't pack Up your Elshiag tacol the i f the lsidn erîi 0Iefetcu

an lie, zou.)fs , ' tFII t i is at
",35 I)on'i lt a îîua Viink you are caitv.îsr,f il is bile frosi mîotiveu Of Pu.re hatro .

mes butîink alitn ernî liais. v'our client ni
b t lie aoîong the "anmuce."

ofîbe. l>os't îjobbte witil a an over tbe place
lis date of lus bit. lie wau Ibhere -,you werc

lawu : a .' tloîpî te exptaiîî lie Oeasing ofilword "'Qîitiqiienîiiai"1 "Compromiscrial
usîble a foolte1 il. A mtan wlîo puys a certaîin
or tu fortîtiglit'y undt catis il "hbi uveekly," wonld
secti into bystericu if "îîuioqoenîiaî '' werr il!

tiosed.
eting 1)Oii'l Place ton ach failli In utalioner,
ýre is nine cases out nI tell, il apetta ''utaliosary.
forîî IlOn't rely' on prospectuses. In masy carlutrn, lhry aire about as usefol as the mup of JInglai

if Yeti waîiled te go roni Bertin t0 st.ý lete
If borgli.

and Dont trouble about the awkwardnss ,fi.
self, lOur ut wlîi(hI a client may, wiub 10 uee, yon.lier. lie is il, lied, ail the better. He can't gel sut

s
0

Don't cuttivate th, "puncl in the pre'.ee
if il of lthe pasuenjare "l style of uddresu. Il beco

monoîonoous excepl when Mark Twan
d aitlalkiag.
aife Don't forgel t0 know wlîere t0 draus ic, I,,"ed, VOU cas tatk a mas îîlo assurance and tatla hainî ont ugain. Know wbeîî te stop.

Don't forget that the momîent you assure
[y a mas, 'you have leudre a capilalist of hite. w,'do him before and ufler hie receives bais policy,

note lime ulilterence.
,ses Don't imiagine that ther, are Only three "-pithe feusionis " - divinity, law and medicine. Tht,ikle is a lourîli of equai imlportance te any of Li
in tbree. The professer of divinity niay' precar,

mas for lieuaven ; the professer of law lu Pe-lea certain te send bim elaewbere ;he professert
hie niedicine May postposne a joue te euri
ife locatity, bul the hie assurance anlicitor priep.
Ili hlm for whateu'er may bappen.
in- fou't lie tell long-in bed 1 Melun. flutw

you botton-hote a client aI, say, Io ana., doî
s- OPeu the conversation witb worda t0 the eil

il tbat the Carl>' bird catches the worm. Hie
object 10 being likened 10 a crawler.

le Don't tati, nonsense, but don't be leda
re by the auggestion Ibat silence iu golden.
le la nlot. Silence la copper. Il il the main

cain tali - and knowa wben te stop
e galbera in lthe sbekels.

I
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Li <4SUN"P DU CANADAQ
Compagnie d'Assurances sur la Vie

Fondée '. fisi .sr,

Extraits du Rapport officiel pour 1903
Assurances nouvelles dont les primes ont été payées. .. .. .. Frs 73.405,209.68Augmentation sur 1902 ...... ..... . 16.251,370.67Revenus en Prinmes et Intérêts, Loyers,' etc ... .. .. .. .. .... 20,653,57254Agc~j sur 19102 . . . . .. .. 2,200,l56.26Aýctif a3'décembre 1903.. .. .. ....... . . . . 8,340,810-78Augmentation sur 1902 ...... .. .. .. 10494837.31Excédent non réparti (calculé duaprès l'étalon (le la Conmpagnie, lutable Hnî. avec 4% d'intérêt sur les contrats énîis avant le3P décembre î890 , et 3Y,% sur cens énmis après cette t]ate) . . . 5,1

88
,5l0-3 1Augmnstation sur 1902.....................498,457.69

Bénéfices payés aux assurés ................... 
44362Sinitre, Asuracesmixesldotations) 

échses, Bénéfices et autrespaiements faits aux assurés en 1903 ...... . . . . . 73,115-13Sinistres, Assurances Inîites (dotations) échues, Bénéfices et antrespaiements faits aux assurés jusqu'au 31 décembre 1903. --- 52,311,070-72Assurances en vigueur au 31 décembre i90
3 . . . . . . . .. 392,30,512.28Augmentation sur 1902...... ... . ... .. .. .. 4039,312.13

1893 .. .. .. .... F ru 6,427,373.68 Fr5 20,734 ,595 .34  Frt1«4
0 40 ,18 9 .171903 . .20 ... ,653,572-54 80,340,810o78 392,130,512.28

Augmeutaton en 10 ast Fr' 14.228.198.86 IFs 59,606.25.44 les 248.090,323.11

DIRECTION POUR LA IBELGIQUE:
il, RUE ROYALE, *RUaELLIES

PAUL JAMOTrE. 
LOUIS VERNOIEVEN,MItlrum 

tCéa
BANQUIERS:

47I
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Sun Lite Assurance Company
of Canada

RESULTS FOR 1903
Assurances issued aîîd paid for ........... $14, 167,205.47

Increage 0ver 1902 ........... 3,136,514.54
Cash Ixîcoîne froîîî I>rui,i 011, Interest, Reîîts, etc. . . 3,986,139.50

Ilicrease over 1902 ........... 424,63o.16
Assets at 3Ist Deceuiber, 1903 .' 5,505,76-48

Inerease over 1902... .. .. .. . 2,025,503.6o
Undivided Surplus over ail Liabîlities except Capital

(accordî,,g to the Comprnny's Standard the Hm. Table,~ilh 4% jîlterest on policies iasued before 3111 Decenîber,
.99, and 3V2% On llîose issued since . .. .. . 1,001,382.46

Increase over f â 90 .. .. .. .. 289,20323
Profits paid Policyholders. .. .. .. ... . ..... 93,47-11
Death Claims, Matîîred Eîîdowments, Profits and ail

otlier payments ta Policyholders during 1903 - - 1,191,411.22
Deatli Clainîs, Matîîred Eîîdowments, Profits and ail

other paymnents to Policyhiolders ta fleceinberlîst,

903 ...... . .... . ... 10,o96,036.65
Life Assurances ini force Deceniber 311,1, 1903 . . . . 7,5,681,188-87Inerease over 1902 .. .. .. .. . 8,499,58724

TEN YEARS' PROGRES

.1o.II1I.

1893. .. . ...... 4404831I2 $4,001,776.9o $27,799,756.51
1903. . .39861 39-50 15,505,776.48 75,681,188.87

Increaae $ 2,745,656.38 $11.503,9 9 9.58 $47,881,432.36


